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Decision NO. __ ,)_~ __ 1_.1_~_~ __ 

Leonard A.. D~e~her, -to~ the City ot Pesa
dena, Interested. Party. 

C. W. Co:rnell, tor Pae1tie Zleetne Rail
way· Company. 

OPINION' ... ~,,---..--
The C1 ty o'!' South Pe.sadena has pet1 tioned the Eallroad 

Comm1ss10:l to,r a:l. order at:.thorizi;cg· the CO:lStru.ct10:l ot the north 

1'Ort1011 0 t Eunt1ngton Drive se:-oss the l'ight-o~-r.ay and trac:its 0-: 

Pa~:1.:t1e Eleotric Railway ComPa:::lY in the C1ty ot SOuth Pasadena, 

County 0-: Los Angeles. 

A public hea:r1:lg on this :1pplieation \V8.S held at !.os 

Angeles on Nove::.ber 18th, 1930, at which time the matter was ~ub

mit ted. 

Fair Oel:s Ave:.:\:.e, e:rtending itt e. north end southd1reet10n, 
'. ,',. 

consists ot: two thirty-toot. d::-iveways separated 'by Paci:t'1e :E.:leet~~c:-

P.ailway COI:l.:!?a:cy·s right-ot-way, sixty teet 1:l Width, upon w~ch 1= 

eonstructed a double track line. 

~~1ngton Drive, extending 1n an east and west direction, 
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likewise OO:c.s15~S ot -:wo roaa.we.ys, eaoh th1rty teet 1n Width, Oll 

either s1de ot Pac1fic Electric BaUw~ Com~a:::ly9s si::cty-!oot right-
. . 

ot-way, upon which is constructed tour t:-ack$ 0: sa,id C~enj. Paoi-

tie Electric Railway Company· s tracks on ]'a1:r Oaks Avenue are OOll-
. 

nected by a wye to the1r tracks on Huntington Dr1ve near the 1n~ersee-

tion 0-: said streets at a ~o1nt which is known as Olleonta Park J'tt::to-

t1on. 

~rllCO str"et, which is parallel to IDmtineton. Drive end 
, " 

approx~tely three h~~red titty teot no~h o! tho ~roposed eross-

ing, is constructed across the tracks ot ?ecitic Elcotr1CEellw~y 

COx::,pe.ny which e.re looated in Fair Oaks Avenue~ 

In the Vic~1t.Y ot Oneonta ?ark 1~¢t1on, the south road

way ot Eu::.-:1llgton Drive, aecommode.t1ne tra.ttic in both d1rectioll3, is 

a thro~ ro~dway'~d is not intersected by the tracks,ot Pae1tic 

Eleotrio Railway CompellY, while the north :-oadway 01' said '.street, 

aecol'l'.lm04at1ng tratt10 in both di::ections, is not constru.cted ae:r-oss ' 

said vrye t~eks, thereby necess1tat1rJg thro~ trattie on said no~h: 

roadway'to detour north on Fair Oaks Avenue to the erossing at ~rnc~ 
. -

street. The eonst~etion ot ~e p:o~osed crossing would el1m1nate 

~h1s detour tor t~~ trattic. 

The east and west roadweys ot ]'a1r Oaks Avenue are used, tor 
southbound and northbound t:r-att1e, respectively, as tal" so~th as 
SI>ro.oe Street and t~e :reeo:-d shows that, it the pro~osed orossil:lg ::'3 

oonstructed, these l1:n1 tat10IlS will be made ettect1 ve as tu south s'$ 

the ~roposed eross~ 

The record Shows that Huntington Drive is a ~art ot the ~jor 

highway system. of South Pasadena e:J.d eOl:lnects with the major highway 

system or -::'0$ ADgeles, serv1ng the entire easte:m port1.on 0 t the 

COmlty of Los ~ele:s. 3.'Ild is the direct ronte trOIX\, the City ot ;,os 
" ' 

ADeeles ,to the C1 t1 6S ot South Fasadena, Pasadena, Sierra. Madre ~ 
I 
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A.l"cadia, MOnl"o'V'ia, AZ"J.S8., Gl e.c.dora, parts o'!' Sen Ga1>riel, 'uham.'bra 

e.nd su...'""l"o~d ins: terri tory. !~ was also shown'· tlla t ap~::ox1zita tely .10,000 

veh1el~s will use the proposed cross1ng daily, it' eonstr.l.eted~ which. 

tre.t:!'io is now requ1:red to detoil:" to the said. S,:?l"O.ce street cross1:g. 

Mr. 'lI. :r. Fox, Cb.1et' Engineer 01: the' I.os ~eles COunty :Re-

gional Ple.nn1ne; COmmission, testified ,that EUnt1neton D::1.ve was des1g-
, -

nated as a major trattie artery through the County ot !.os Angeles and 
, . 

at the present time the north :portion o'! said dr1 ve was 1>e1ng oz>en~ 

o.nd conztro.eted between Sa.:c.ta Anita Aven".le en4 Uendoc1no Avenue in the 

City ot Arcadia, ~d that upon the eom~letion o:!' ~e, tratt1c over 

the proposed cross~ will be increased • 

. Tho views at the proposed eross1ns will .be ra1rly clear, with 

the exce~t1on o'! the view t~ the southeast co~er, which will 1>e 00-

sc~d by the Oneonta Station ~d tower ou1lding. The e,proach erades 

o~ said cros$~ will not be in excess ot rive per cent. There1lroad 

t~art1c over the Droposed crossing consists ot l23 trains da1ly, ex

cept. Sunda.y, and 117 trains on SUnday, e..t a s~eedo'! e.bo~t ten miles 

per hour. 

The Commission, by.its Decision No. 20911, dated March 27th, 

1929, granted to the City o! South Pasadena permission to eonst~et 

said eros:ling, subject to. certain cond1 t1ons, one o~ ,".!lioh reqUired 

the closing ot the s,ruce Street crossing. Mr. Ro.en~ City Menager or 

South Pasadena, test1t1edthat the North H~t1ngto~ Drive eros~ng was 

not eonstrllcted, due to the tact tllat many or the e1tize:l:S ot s~d city 

were strongly o,posed to the ~losing or the S,praoe street erossi~ 

He turther te3t1~1ed that t~e North Eunt1cgton Drive crossing was 

nec03se-~ and would ,rovide ~ sarer crossing than the ~r~ce street 

orossing tor practically all 0: the trat't!o now using the Spruce Street 

o~s31ns and, under present conditions, that the·e1t7 wo~d not b~ ~ e 

~os1t!on to construct the ~orth Huntington Drive cross1ne 1: it were 

necessary to close the S,p~ee Street cross1~g~ 
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I em conVinced that the North ~untineton Drive cros31r..g, 
. 

which woulC1 be much sater the:!. the Sp:::uce St::-eet eross!ne, would 

accommodate practically allot the trattic now using the Spruce 

Street crosz1~ and that the cross~ at.~~ce street woUld, 0: 
1tselt, become ,ractiee11y abandoned i~ so tar as its ~e is eon-

cerned. Since local conditions in the city ap~ear to bc such that 

the crossing at North Runt1Dgton Drive cot:ld. not be const:ructed it 

the ~r~ce street cross1ne had to be closed, I mn o~ the opinion 

that,1n so tar es satety to the traveltng vehicular public is oon-

cerned, it would be more re~sonable to ~e~it the const~ction ot 

the North ~untington Drive crossing without the condition re~ir1ng 

the clos1%lS oot the Spl'U.ce Street crossing. 

Atter due consideration 0: all the taets I j;I:-esented. here1D" 

it is co~cluded that the establishment ot the proposed cross~ will 

serve a laree ntlmber o~ :peo~le; tha.t the c:-o~sins Will not "Oe a ~ar

t1c1:larly hazardous one; that the !leeds ot the traveling ~ublic Will 

be better served by the establishment o~ t~e pro~osed ercSG~; end 
l .. 

~!:utt l'u"olio convenience -and necessitY' ju:;t1ty the' ,grant1ng ot this 

aI>1'11ea.t1on. 

ORDER ............ ~-

A publie hear1~ having been held on the ~bovo entitled 

a,plicat10n, the matter havins been dulY' subQ1tted~ the Co~ss1on 

'being tully advised and basing its orde:- on the eonc~U310ns as set 

torth in the o~inion wh1ehprccedes this order, 

It is Eere'by Found as a ]'aot that ,-::.'blic -convenience end 

necessity justit.y the grant~ of this ap,licat1on, and 

I'!' IS :s:E:RE:3Y ORDERED that pe:::miss10n and. author1 ty is 

hereby granted. to the City of South Pasadena, County ot Los AnBeles, 
. '. 

State ot Ca1itorn1a, to construct the, no:-th roadway ot Huntington 

Drive at grade across the traoks ot 1:>ao11"1c Electrio 3a11we.yCo:cpa..'"lY 
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at the location particularly desc~1bed and as shown by the map and 

descr1~tion (Exhibits A, B and C) attaohed to the applicat1on~ 

The above oroszine shell be 1c!en t1t'ied as Crossing 

No. ep-s.~. 

said crossing shall be construoted subjeet to the tollow-

1ng conditions end not otherwise: 

(21 

(3) 

(5') 

(6) 

T'.a.e entire eX!;)enze or eO:l.St!"Uct1J:.g the crossing 
shall be bO::'D.e bY' e.l'p11eant. 'l'b.e cost 0: ma1nten
anoe or those portions ot said orossing outside ot 
lines two (2) teet o~tside ot the outside rails 
sb.~ be 'borne by applicant. The :m.sintenanoe 0": 
those portions or the orossinsbetween lines two 
C2J teet outside or the outside ra~s shall be 
borne by Po.c1t! e Electric RB.i1 'Way CompaIlY. 

The erossing ~all ~ eonst~oted in aeoord~ce 
with the :;.:>lan (Exhibit A')~ attaehed to the applica
t10n~ and with . grades 0:. e.pproach not great~r than 
tive (5") 1'er cent; shell be constructed substan
tially in accordanee with Stendard No. 3 or Stand
ard No. ~, as speoitied in.General Order ~o.72 0: 
this Comm1ssio:L~ o.ndshall in every way be ~de 
suitable tor the ~assage thereon 0-: vehieles and 
other road t rattio. 

A Standard No. 4 wigwag, as speo1~ied in General 
Order No. 7S or this Commission~ shall be in
stalled and mainta~ed·tor the protec~1on 0: sa1~ 
Crossing No. 6P-S.34. ~e cost·o~ installation 
shall be borne. by applicant. The cost o~main
tenance shell be borne by Paei t10 :E:L.ee'tr1o Ra11-
"1I'fJ.Y' Compe.ny. 

~1'110ent shsll~ within thirty (30) c.s.Ys there
atter, not1ty thi$ COmm1SSi0ll, 1n 'C'1t:!.ng, o~ 
the co~letioll ot the installation 0: sai~ 
crossing. 

I~ said crossing. shell not have been installed 
within one year .~ the dat~ 0: this order, the 
authorization here~ granted shall then la~se 
and become VOid, tmless t'o:ther time is granted 
by subse~ent order. 

The CO~3sio~ reserves the right to make such 
tu...-ther orders, relati ve to the location, eoXl-
:;t::"'..1ct10:l~ o1)era.tion~ maintenance an4 1)roteo
tion o't said crossing, as to it may seem. nght 
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·e 

and prope~, and to ~evoke its ~e~ssion 1~, 
in its judgrlen t,the pub11c convenience and 
necessity demand sueh action. 

The ~tteotive date 0-: this order shell be twe:l.'ty (20) QaYs 

tro~ an~ after the d~te hereo-:. 

The to::-egoin£; opinion and o:,der is hereby a:pproved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and o=der ot the Railroad Comm1~s10n ot 
the state 0: Cslitornia. 

,IJ n~ted at San ~eiseo, California, this 

a<Y~ ,1930. or 


